
19S2 ed Automobile Workers and viet Th Stat man. Saint. Owgoa Wadnaaday, July 23.
Quake-Wrecke- d Tehachapi Hotel tor of the Hoyt Street Methodist

church, who heads tha Committer
for the Commutation Brothers
Sentence, said tha petitions would
be sent to Langlie later.

B-2- 9 CRASH KILLS 8

TOPEKA, Kas. (A)--A B-- 29 Su-

perfortress caught fire on tha
take-o- ff from nearby Forbes Air
Force Base Tuesday , and crashed
into a cornfield six miles away,
killing all eight members of its
crew.

Eleanor Receives
Convention Cheers

CHICAGO (iPy-M- rs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, cheered to the echo
In the greatest ovation of the Democratic National Convention, stoutly
defended the foreign policy of the Truman administration Tuesday
night and pleaded for support of the Korean war.

To the jam-pack- ed amphitheater she read from an undelivered
speech by her late husband, the World War II President. It was a

Lewis Blasts
Labor's Policy
On Barkley

CHICAGO (;p)-Jo- hn L. Lewis
Tuesday night blasted leaders of
the CIO and AFL for "small time
political intrigue" in opposing Vice
President Alben Barkley of Ken-
tucky for the Democratic presi-
dential nomination.

In a statement dictated from
Washington, Lewis praised Bark-
ley as a friend of organized jaoor
who "deserved the gradtitude of
every man in America who works
for a living."

And then he lashed out at Wal-
ter Reuther, president of the Unit- -
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TEHACHAPI, Calif. Wreckage of the JuanlU Hotel and Cafe at Tebachapi's main Intersection after re-
cent earthquake In Southern California Interior, second most severe in the last half century. At least
one victim was found in this hotel, as searchers still comb the wreckage. (AP Wirephoto to The States- -

president of the CIO, at George
Harrison, a member of the execu-
tive council of the AFL, and at
Jack Kroll, director of the CIO
Political Action Committee.

H said: "The self-annoin- ted

political leaders of labor who took
it upon themselves to attempt to
disqualify him (Barkley) from the
presidency by reason of his age
obviously were engaged in a
small-tim- e political intrigue with
other candidates."

Lewis is head of the United
Mine Workers. His statement was
the climax to a bitter fight among
union leaders over the selection of
a Democratic presidential nominee.

Petitions Ask
Commutation
For Wilsons

PORTLAND (JP) A Methodist
minister said Tuesday that peti-
tions are being circulated to in-
duce Gov. Arthur B. Langlie of
Washington to change the death
sentence to life imprisonment for
Utah and Turman Wilson.

The brothers were convicted of
the kidnap-slayln- g of
JoAnn Dewey at Vancouver in
1990. They are scheduled to be
hanged at the Walla Walla state
prison Aug. 15.

The Rev. Allen C. Lambert, pas- -
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Steel Shutdown Leaves
Agencies Short of Cars

By JANET TL'GMAN
SUff Writer, Tha Statesman

The steel strike has struck a blow to Salem automobile agencies.
This was apparent to a Statesman reporter who, on asking how the
strike would affect availability of new cars, received variously worded
replied to the effect that "it most certainly has."

Out of seven auto agency managers contacted, all seven said that
new cars would be almost non-existe- nt until the strike stopped. One of

fornia shuts down. It may be 90
days before we get new cars."

C. J. Taylor, Salem Automobile
Co., "I've got just one more load
coming until things are straighten-
ed out there are only seven or
eight on hand."

Otto Wilson, Buick dealer, "Sup-
ply of cars is at low ebb now.
There will be no more shipments
until somewhere from three to six
weeks after the strike ends."

Cecil Rhoades, McKay Chevrolet,
"We have very few cars left now.
Even if the factory could start to
work tomorrow, it would be from
four to six weeks before we could
get any new cars."
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THE MARINES
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Eisenhower to
Start Campaign
In Los Angeles

By The Associated Press
Dwight D. Eisenhower got set

Tuesday to plunge full - tilt into
the presidential race far in ad-
vance of the traditional mid-Septem-

opening of the home stretch
drive.

Although still fishing in the Col-
orado Rockies, Eisenhower let it
be known he will start swinging
in his role as the Republican pres
idential nominee with a major
speech at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars convention beginning Aug. 3

in Los Angeles.
Eisenhower also:
1. Named Gov. Sherman Adams

of New Hampshire as a sort of
chief of staff for the coming cam-
paign. Adams planned to leave
soon for the new assignment.

2. Arranged to discuss campaign
strategy on Sunday with his old

vice presidential running
mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon of
California. It will be their first
get-togeth- er since the Chicago con-
vention.

Nixon is scheduled to address
the Ohio Republican Convention
in Columbus, O., on July 31.

3. Invited three key supporters
Sen. James H. Duff of Pennsyl
vania, Oregon GOP National Com-
mitteeman Ralph Cake and Gov.
Dan Thornton of Colorado to
confer with him at his Colorado
fishing camp Wednesday.

them said that his agency was giv-
ing salesmen "prolonged vacations"
until the dispute could be settled.

Asked if cars would be limited
because of the strike these men re-
plied:

J. C. Bird, of DeSoto-Plymou- th

Sales Service said, "Cars are very
limited. I don't know when the
next shipment will be. Things are
bad this time of year."

J. O. Quails of Stan Baker Mo-
tors replied, "The cars are limited
now, practically all production is
down heavens knows when the
strike will be stopped it doesn't
look too bright."

W. L. Phillips of the Valley Mo-

tor Co., "This strike certainly Is

limiting the availability of new
cars. It will be from four to six
weeks after the strike is over be-

fore we get more shipments."
C. R. Shrock of Shrock Motor

Co., "We don't look for our factory
to produce any more after July
until the strike is over. We will
just make one mora allotment in
August."

W. L. Phillips Jr., of Marion Mo-
tors, "Absolutely, the strike has
limited us. I believe by the end of
the month we will be completely
out. There will be just one more
shipment before our plant in Call- -

Dlea for Americans to aecucate
themselves to making an abiding
peace.

Mrs. Roosevelt said:
'I would say to you today we

must keep the faith, strive to
strengthen the U. N. which is the
one machine through which we
must work for greater under-
standing and eventually we hope
for a peaceful world."

The convention gave her a ute

demonstration when she
came before it. And there was
another ovation when she con-
cluded.
Undelivered Speech

The undelivered FDR speech
from which Mrs. Roosevelt read
was one she said he had prepared
for a Jefferson Day dinner in
Washington, April 13, 1945. He
died at Warm Springs, Ga., a few
days before that date.

This "last message" as Mrs.
Roosevelt termed it concluded
with these words:

The only limit to our realiza-
tion of tomorrow will be our
doubts of today. Let us move for-
ward with strong and active
faith."

A nti - Administration
CHICAGO (iSVThe Democratic

Convention Credentials Committee
Tuesday night voted to 6eat

delegations from
Texas and Mississippi.

The vote on Texas was 36 to 13
and on Mississippi 33 to 17.

Texas delegates have 52 con-
vention votes, Mississippi 18. This
makes a total of 70, out of the
1,230 votes at the convention.

Thus the two "regular" dele-
gations won another round in
their bitter feud with "loyalist"
contingents from the two South-
ern states.
Struggle. Ahead

Ahead lay" a struggla on the
convention floor.

The same arguments were ma da
substantially in both cases.

On the one hand the anti-a- d

ministration factions dubbed
''Dixiecrats" by their rivals
claimed they represented heavy
majorities of Democrats in the
two states.

On the other hand, the "loyal-
ist" or pro-Trum- an factions claim-
ed that while they may be in the
minority in their states they were
loyal administration followers and
did not bolt the party as did the
anti-Trum- an Democrats in the
South four years ago.

Ex-Willame-
tte

Student Killed
A Portland man and former

Willamette University s t u dent,
Maurice F. Underwood, 24, of
Portland, was killed in an auto-
mobile accident near Vallejo, Cal-
if., last Saturday.

Services for Underwood are to
be held Thursday at 10 a.m. (DST)
at the Colonial Mortuary in Port-
land.

Underwood, who had attended
Willamette for two years begin-
ning in 1948, was affiliated with
the Sigma Chi fraternity. He was
recently employed by the General
Motors Acceptance Corporation in
San Francisco. He left Willamette
in the Fall of 1950 to enter the
Air Force as an Air Cadet, but
was discharged prior to graduation
due to a physical disability.

Marciano Now 18514
. GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y. (JP)

Rocky Marciano, who has work-
ed only against smaller men since
he started drills, boxed 210-pou- nd

tonight
enjoy the

New GMC Modal 470powrd by ih fit-ration- al

new "302" gasoltn valvm-in-haa- d

145 h.p. ongjno. Alto availably at cob-ov-r-

ngma.

Courthouse
Subcontractor
List Revealed

Starting from below the ground
and working on up, workmanship
in the new Marion County Court-
house Is an accumulation of many
technicians, the listing of sub-
contractors revealed Tuesday.

General contractor for the new
building is Vlesko and Post of Sa
lem with the architecture for the
structure being handled by Bel
luschi and Skldmore, Owings and
Merrill of Portland. The present
"clearing" of the old courthouse is
being handled by the Cleveland
Wrecking Company of San Fran
Cisco, Calif.

When wrecking Is complete, the
aalem band and Gravel Com-
pany is to take care of excavation
Then Mercer Steel Company is to
provide reinforcing steel and the
Puget Sound Bridge and Dredging
Company, Seattle, Wash., thestructural steel.

Lutz Marble Company and the
Oregon Art Tile Company, both of
Portland, have contracted for tha
marble blocks used in tha struc
ture and the ceramic tile. Ralph
Green and Son of Oregon Ci
City will take care of the lath and
plaster in the building and Elec-
tric Corporation of Salem the elec-
trical hookups. The plumbing,
heating and ventilation is to be
handled by Bowen Brothers of
Salem and the accoustical ceiling
and fibreglass insulation by
Johnson-Sorens- en Company of
fontanel.

An ant fire extin-
guishing sprinkling system will be
installed by the Automatic Sprink
ler Corporation of America of
Youngstown, Ohio. R. L. Elfstrom
and Company of Salem has con-
tracted for painting the court-
house and Westinghouse Electric
of San Francisco installation of
elevators.

The Pauly Jail Building Com-
pany of St. Louis, Mo., will install
the new county quarters for pris-
oners and the the Fitz gibbon Glass
and Glazing Company of Portlandthe windows throughout thebuilding.

To conclude the new building,
presumably some time in 1954,Carl B. Armpriest of Salem is to'
provide the roofing and sheetmetaL

Dave Shade Tuesday. Marciano
takes on Harry Matthews of Seat-
tle, in an important heavyweight
bout in Yankee Stadium Monday
night. Trainer Charley Goldman
said Marciano would box
day until Friday or Saturday .de-
pending on the weather. He weigh-
ed 1854 pounds after Tuesday's
arm.
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BASEBALL
SALEM SENATORS

YAKIMA BEARS
Waters Park - 8:15 P.M.
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GASOLINI K TO 30 TONS
DIESEL 2ft TO 33 TONS

a!
...com the land of sky blue waters

refreshing as the land it comes from crisp and
clean-cu- t, with smoothness aged --in. You'll enjoy a
frosty-col- d Hamm's Beer!

HIRE'S YOUR PAY-O- Ff

OH A CMC 470

Uf TO A mil lOH UP JO A HAlt'TOM

USS MICM MUt M0U Mr 100 MM

you use gasoline-powere- d tractors in the 45,000 GGW class,Ifhere's big news. This new GMC Series 470 will haul more
pay load than any other vehicle of its rating with comparable
standard equipment up to more than a half -- ton than some!

That's because GMC has found new ways to take dead weight
out of truck design by advanced engineering.

One example is GMC's sensational new "302" valve-in-hea- d

engine that delivers 145 h.p. at 3200 r.pjn. It weighs less than
other engines of equal power by as much as 500 lbs. et it's the
highest-compressio- n gasoline truck engine ever built gives you
extra mileage from regular fuel!
Come in. Compare them in power, in pay load, in rugged long
life construction against all the rest I

Then check the price and you'll agree: nowhere else will so little
buy so much in a 3- - to 4Vi'ton truck.
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TRUCK SALES & SERVICE CO.
Salem, Oregon555 N. Front St.
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You'll do brfr on a used truck with your GMC car
--MB


